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Executive Summary
NCCI was established in 2003 by 14 international NGOs (INGOs) in response to limited impartial coordination
in Iraq. By the end of December 2012 NCCI had 69 members; 2 NNGOs were serving as members of NCCI’s
Board of Directors, along with 5 INGOs. The number of NCCI members changed in 2012 as some INGOs
ceased activities in Iraq, while new members joined NCCI following approval of their applications by the
General Assembly, which convened in February 2012.
In order to fulfill NCCI’s general objective for effective assistance and
response, providing relevant and timely information, on-the-ground
With a very broad mandate to
coordination, coordinated advocacy approaches, and opportunities
assist NGOs in Iraq, who in turn
for the empowerment of the NGO Community in Iraq, NCCI has
assist vulnerable Iraqi commuimplemented several activities throughout 2012. The activities
nities, NCCI remains a unique
included: 12 security coordination meetings in Baghdad; 18 NGO
and continually relevant NGO
open space meetings in Baghdad, Basra and Erbil, a comprehensive
in the humanitarian field in
3-day Rapid Participatory Assessment training in Erbil to build the
Iraq.
capacity of 17 focal points and NGO staff representing national
NGOs operating all across Iraq. This was in addition to organizing
and participating in round tables, conferences and discussions
on Iraq, as well as a photo exhibition that drew attention to Iraq’s
humanitarian situation, opening the 2012 tour in The Hague on February and ending it in Baghdad in
November. Also in November, NCCI organized a round table discussion at the United Nations in Geneva
in which it presented an advocacy and research paper on freedom of expression in Iraq. Toward the end of
2012 NCCI launched the “WWW Maps,” which act as a database on geographic and program information of
NGOs operating in Iraq. NCCI also maintains live reporting tools on its website whereby daily reports from
across Iraq are uploaded, providing the international community with an in-depth understanding of the
needs on the ground. Moreover, it is the only information-sharing tool of its kind for Iraq.

NCCI Overview
Background, Organization and Structure
NCCI: Background
The NGO Coordination Committee for Iraq (NCCI) is the only NGO in Iraq today solely dedicated to the
coordination of other NGOs in Iraq, at the national and international levels.
Established in 2003 by 14 international NGOs (INGOs) in response to limited impartial coordination in Iraq,
by the end of December 2012 NCCI had 69 members (37 INGOs, 27 NNGOs and 5 Observers); 2 NNGOs
were serving as members of NCCI’s Board of Directors, along with 5 INGOs.
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NCCI is unique within the context of NGO coordination in Iraq in so far as it is the only NGO that operates
with the following mechanisms and standards:
• Achieving enhanced coordination of NGOs in Iraq.
• Daily linking of NNGOs to INGOs, UN and other potential partners for the implementation of projects on
the ground.
• Advocacy work on behalf of NGOs at the National and International levels.
• A field coordination network comprising 31 NGO partners (31 Focal Points) that work daily with NCCI
gathering and disseminating information.
• Offices in Geneva, Amman, Baghdad, Erbil and Basra.
NCCI: Organization and Structure
MSF France, MSF Spain, MSF Swiss, MSF Holland and ICRC continue to hold observer member status to NCCI.
NCCI Executive Board 2012:
• ACTED
• United Foundation for Relief & Abiding Development (FUAD)
• Harikar
• International Rescue Committee (IRC)
• Mercy Corps
• People in Need (PIN)
• Un Ponte Per (UPP)

NCCI Operates via Offices in
Geneva, Amman, Baghdad, Erbil and Basra

NCCI Executive:
NCCI operates through two main offices, and three representational offices:
• Geneva Office: NCCI was registered as a Swiss NGO in Geneva in 2009. Early 2012, NCCI opened its office
in Geneva with the aim to enhance advocacy and fundraising efforts. Consequently, work in this office
focuses mainly on disseminating research, international advocacy and fundraising.
• Amman Office: The administration and communication departments are based in Amman. This office
handles the financial management, the bulk of information exchange, coordination with international
agencies and international NGOs, data collection, and research analysis.
• Baghdad Office: NCCI’s executive coordinator, the Iraq field coordinator, administrator and field officers
are based in Baghdad. This team works directly in the field in times of emergency and through the NCCI
Field Coordination Network to provide services to our NGO members. Coordination in the central, north
and south part of Iraq is supported by NCCI Focal Points (NGOs) which are continuously present in all 18
Iraqi provinces.

6
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• Basra Office: One NCCI field officer is permanently based in Basra. The Basra office follows up on
humanitarian issues in the southern region and informs Amman and Baghdad offices of anything affecting
the humanitarian situation. The Basra Field Officer is supported by 12 Focal Points based in the provinces of
Basra, Missan, Thiqar, Muthana, Qadissiya and Wassit.
• Erbil Office: opened in early 2012 with one NCCI Field Officer permanently based in Erbil. The Erbil office
follows up on humanitarian issues in the north region and reports to Amman and Baghdad offices. The
Erbil Field Officer is supported by 8 Focal Points operating in the north, covering Erbil, Ninawa, Duhok,
Sulimaniyah, Kirkuk and Salahdin.
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NCCI Objectives and Beneficiaries
Context:
In 2012 NCCI continued to partner with the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) and
Geneva State SSI. NCCI also implemented projects in cooperation with UNOPS and the French Embassy.
Despite all efforts exerted throughout the last couple of years, Iraq is still facing serious challenges that could
reverse the desired direction of development. Due to 3 decades of successive conflicts and a repressive
regime, which consequently forced hundreds of thousands to leave their places of origin and caused the
destruction of social and human capital, Iraq still needs years to reach the desired prosperity and stability.
Civil society in Iraq, ascending after 2003, is playing a major role in supporting the population despite the
facts related to the sector’s establishment and the structural weaknesses. Civil society also exerted efforts
to spread democratic principles via civic education efforts, and increase the population knowledge on how
to demand their rights. The national non-governmental organizations (NNGOs), who are vital pillars and
proponents of civil society as they act to improve life conditions, are working to fill the gap of service
provision and mitigate difficult living conditions that are affecting the most vulnerable population. Many
newly established NNGOs are facing huge challenges while pursuing their objectives, including a limited
capacity, limited access to neutral funds as well as other factors that are weakening NNGOs. NCCI has
served as an advocate, trainer, and partner for many of these NGOs in order to help them become more
effective actors in Iraq’s humanitarian context.
Throughout 2012, NCCI’s role as coordinator of relevant stakeholders in Iraq remained active, necessary and
beneficial. NCCI has continued to bridge gaps that have arisen due to limited access and weak outreach.
2012 was a watershed moment for collective civil society voice inside Iraq. Within the context of Middle
Eastern unrest, Iraqi NGOs and Civil Society Organisations (CSO) are actively addressing the need for
reforms in civil and human rights in Iraq. For this and other reasons, NCCI has focused considerable efforts
on national NGOs and Iraqi civil society this year. We increased our NNGO membership and also enhanced
knowledge of our database of national NGOs (NNGOs) throughout Iraq. We implemented a number of NNGO
trainings and made major steps towards increased representation of and advocacy for Iraq’s civil society at
the international level. We continued to link UN agencies and INGOs to NNGOs for the implementation of
projects through local partnerships.
Throughout 2012, Iraq struggled to cope with the on-going Syria crises. NNGOs, INGOs, and international
organizations worked to the best of their ability with Baghdad and the KRG to deliver comprehensive
services to Syrian refugees who entered Iraq. NCCI played a vital role in providing coordination and
advocacy between relevant organizations and the Iraqi ministries. While the crisis continues to grow, NCCI
also continues to remain relevant in assisting humanitarian efforts on the ground through communications
and capacity building.
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General Objective:
Effective assistance and response through a coordination platform
that provides: relevant and timely information, on-the-ground
coordination, coordinated advocacy approaches, and opportunities
for the empowerment of the NGO Community in Iraq.
Specific Objectives:
Beneficiaries:
I. Direct Beneficiaries
• NCCI Members: By the end of December 2012 NCCI had 69
members (37 INGOs, 27 NNGOs and 5 Observers).
• NCCI Focal Points: 31 National NGOs.
• Third parties – Donors, International Organizations, UN Agencies
and Iraqi Authorities engaged in the response and follow up of
humanitarian and development activities in Iraq.
II. Indirect Beneficiaries
• Sectors of the Iraqi population who are the direct beneficiaries of
the aid, assistance, and programmes of NCCI’s direct beneficiaries.

Objective 1: To act as an independent, neutral and impartial
NGO forum for coordination
and information exchange
among the NGO community
on general and sectoral issues,
and activities related to Iraq
and its population, irrespective
of ethnicity, politics, gender
and religion.
Objective 2: To advocate that
Human Rights and International Humanitarian Law
are respected and to ensure
humanitarian needs are identified, well lobbied for and met.
Objective 3: To commit to
work together to enhance the
capacity of the NGO community to deliver humanitarian
and development assistance to
the population of Iraq.

10
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Activities Overview | 2012
In 2012, NCCI organized various activities in Iraq and abroad:
I. Coordination
In order to improve coordination amongst actors in the humanitarian community (NGOs, the UN, and
local authorities), as well as to optimize the provision of relief, development support and protection to
the most vulnerable groups in Iraq, NCCI had organized various initiatives, which included national NGOs’
mapping, security and open space meetings as well as informational reports. In addition to NCCI’s general
activities, we also provide fund advertisements (an average of 5 per month were posted) and job vacancy
announcements (over 120 jobs posted throughout 2012).
Open Space Meetings in Basra, Baghdad and Erbil:
NCCI facilitated 18 NGO open space meetings (OSMs) in Baghdad, Basra and Erbil in 2012. The open space
meetings aimed to provide a forum for the coordination of humanitarian activities, information sharing and
discussion among NGO humanitarian actors in Iraq. They provided participants with the opportunity to
interact with INGOs as well as NNGOs operating in Iraq.
Through the 18 NGO coordination meetings NCCI was in direct contact with approximately 100 international
and national NGOs and organizations, including NCCI members. Meetings aimed at coordination at a
regional level for NGOs. Other stakeholders such as the UN and Iraqi authorities (various ministries) also
attended to these meetings. Through this direct contact and dialogue we were able to identify the following
topics as priority areas of concern for NGOs in Iraq in 2012:
• Communication with Authorities.
• NGOs’ Visions and Roles: It had been repeatedly said that NGOs are getting more “donor driven” instead
of being “vision driven”. The majority agreed on the need to have a “group approach” rather than “individual
approach” in case of advocacy issues.
• The need to ensure financial support by the Iraqi authorities in Baghdad and the KRG to national NGOs.
		
The level of participation from NNGOs and INGOs was notably high.
Security Coordination Meetings in Baghdad:
NCCI organized 12 security coordination meetings in 2012. The group members met on a monthly basis
to exchange information, initiate discussion and provide insights related to the evolution and condition of
the security situation in Iraq to acquire a better understanding of the security context in the country and to
maintain information flow pertaining to the accessibility of areas that INGOs plan to target in their projects.
Discussion in the meetings also included security procedures employed by INGOs.
Through the 12 Security Coordination meetings in Baghdad in 2012, NCCI was able to gain an understanding
of priority security concerns for NGOs. Dominant concerns in 2012 were:
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• Increased incidents of violence in northern disputed areas and central governorates, particularly in Ninewa,
Baghdad, and al-Anbar
• Concerns regarding the deterioration of secure operating contexts post-U.S. military withdrawal from Iraq
• Increased pressure from the ‘authorities’ on some NGO offices
• Tensions between Baghdad and the KRG and the effects
• The effect of a rapid influx of Syrian refugees in Iraq and the KRG
Ad Hoc Meetings
NCCI facilitated a meeting between UNAMI and civil society youth representatives in order to increase
the UN’s direct access to such groups for the development of programmes. Discussions focused on the
participation and empowerment of youth especially young women, and youth employment. Meeting
outcomes were noted for the future interventions by UNAMI.
On 14th of November 2012, NCCI hosted a human rights meeting with ACTED.
The objectives were as follows:
• To understand the needs and current social, political, and legal context of human rights in Iraq.
• To understand the needs and context of civil society with regards to human rights in Iraq.
One of the key concerns that emerged from the meeting was the relationship between the Committee for
Human Rights & the Ministry of Human Rights. A decision was made to make the necessary efforts to further
strengthen the trust and relationship between NGOs and the government.
Monitoring and Evaluation
Throughout 2012, NCCI continued to serve the needs of Iraq’s civil society through monitoring and
evaluating external projects. Our evaluation of the Social Development Fund (SDF) with the Cooperation
office of the French Embassy in Iraq (SCAC) was one of NCCI’s initiatives. SDF Iraq worked to ensure the
relevance of projects to local needs, to promote the emergence of efficient field actors, and to ensure donor’s
reactivity by bringing more closely the decision maker, the implementing partner and the final beneficiaries
together. The project aimed to promote local initiatives with the goal of sustainability in improving the living
conditions of the most vulnerable groups of the Iraqi population, through income generation projects and
delivery of basic services. It also intended to indirectly reinforce the capacities of local partners working
efficiently in the field.
The project resulted in enhancing the living conditions of 1285 beneficiaries, including 756 females and 529
males. Due to the project’s awareness-raising activities, special attention was given to rights of people with
special needs, people with disabilities, black youth communities, widows and low income families. Other
issues that were addressed were gender issues, women empowerment, and the promotion of medical
services to poor families.
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NCCI’s FCN
NCCI established a Field Coordination Network (FCN) in 2009.
The number of Focal Points (FPs) varies from one year to another
Focal Points gather and disbased on the active participation of the relevant NGO in NCCI’s
perse information primarily recoordination mechanism. Focal Points gather and disperse
lated to humanitarian and seinformation primarily related to humanitarian and security updates
curity updates for NCCI.
for NCCI with the aim to inform the international community
about the realities on the ground in Iraq. In 2012, NCCI refined and
increased the network’s capacity through the implementation of
several projects, including the assessment of civil society capacity and mapping of national NGOs as well as
a Rapid Participatory Assessment training conducted in Erbil. By the end of 2012, the number of focal points
stands at 31.
The Field Coordination Network is also
NCCI’s tool for the implementation of
nation-wide projects. Live Updates from the
Field: on-going daily humanitarian, security
and political reports from our FPs.
These live updates fall under NCCI’s
Monitoring and Reporting Structure. The
purpose of which is to create a structure that
enables targeted information to flow from
community levels in Iraq to international
communities and back again.
• With this established structure NCCI
has enhanced communication about real
needs in Iraq amongst the humanitarian
community and encouraged effective
response to those identified needs.
• NCCI has also provided a secure
environment for partners in Iraq to report on
sensitive Human Rights issues.
• To assist this information-flow, NCCI has
established an online ‘Live’, location-based
reporting tool: Maps that visualize information and reports coming from the FCN and other sources. These
Maps are accessible at different levels; information considered sensitive and potentially threatening are kept
in a secured online area, accessible by password only for other NGOs and UN partners.
With these reports NCCI:
• Monitors any reports on Human Rights violations
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• Develops monthly analytical reports related to developing security contexts
• Advocates at national and international levels on priority needs and emerging needs
• Encourages NCCI NGO members and UN partners to respond effectively to identified priority needs
During the reporting period NCCI provided approximately 1,993 humanitarian, security and political updates.
WWW Maps
In November 2012, NCCI re-launched an enhanced version of its ‘WWW Maps’ (who is doing what where in
Iraq), which functions as a mapping and information system for NGOs operating in Iraq.
‘WWW Maps’ gathers general information on NGOs working in Iraq, with the aim of facilitating coordination

14
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and information sharing. Each NGO profile incorporates an easy-to-use interactive mapping system with
helpful details regarding offices, projects, humanitarian sectors, information on beneficiaries, and more.
Using this tool, NCCI members can see what colleagues are doing.
Though still in its early stages, NGO members have begun utilizing the maps and have expressed thorough
interest in its continual development, while recognizing its potential as a highly effective tool in NGO
coordination.
Security Trends Analyses (STAs) & Op-Eds
In addition to the above, NCCI takes a continually active role in providing members and relevant actors with
up-to-date analysis and comprehensive examinations of security issues in Iraq. Monthly security trends
analyses break down recent security and political situations, using various sources that are likely to be of
most interest and impact on humanitarian operations. STAs allow those with access to NCCI’s member
section a summary, yet strong analytical digest, of important monthly developments. 12 STAs are published
yearly.
Additionally, monthly op-eds analyse and explore in-depth pertinent humanitarian or political situations,
taking on one topic per piece. Op-eds provide members, and all readers, unique insight into known or lesser
known issues that affect Iraq’s civil society. 12 op-ed pieces are published yearly.

II. Advocacy
In addition to coordination activities, NCCI advocates
for significant issues on behalf of the NGO and CSO
community in Iraq. During the reporting period, NCCI
organized and participated in various events, which
encompassed a roundtable on freedom of expression,
a photo exhibition and roundtable detailing the harsh
conditions that Iraqis face on a daily basis and key
humanitarian development concerns.
Freedom of Expression
On Thursday 22nd of November 2012, NCCI presented
a paper and hosted a round table discussion on
freedom of expression at the United Nations in Geneva.
The event focused on NCCI’s published paper, “The
Mechanisms of Deteriorating Civil Liberties in Iraq,”
and specifically highlighted the dangers and risks that
journalists face in the developing democracy.
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The main objective of the roundtable was to voice the concerns
of civil society and NGOs to the international community in
Geneva; and raise awareness of the current deterioration of civil
liberties in Iraq.
The panelists included a project officer from the Foundation
Hirondelle an NGO specialized in the field of freedom of expression,
NCCI’s Information and Communications Coordinator and NCCI’s
Executive Coordinator. The roundtable was attended by several
NGOs and academics whose work is relevant.
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NCCI is to submit a shorter version of “Freedom of Expression”
to the 22nd regular session of
the Human Rights Council in
Geneva”

Following the roundtable, NCCI participated in a meeting that aimed to coordinate the efforts of various
NGOs and organizations in Geneva. NCCI also received several requests to share the “Freedom of Expression”
report as well as submitting a revised (shorter) version to the 22nd regular session of the Human Rights
Council between 25th February and 22nd March, 2013.
Visa Advocacy
In mid-2012, Baghdad began to place strict and sometimes unclear restrictions on visa applications for
expatriates, creating concerns and uncertainties due to the constantly changing procedures and guidelines.
In October 2012, international NGOs were apprehensive over orders issued by the Ministry of Interior,
channelling the process of visa application for NGO expats to the NGOs Directorate, thus creating several
layers to govern the process. INGOs believed that the lengthy process would have a negative impact
on running and managing humanitarian projects in Iraq. Given the important role INGOs play in the
humanitarian and development fields in Iraq, various NGOs, including NCCI believed a clear visa process
structured within an identified timeframe needed to be put in place to allow INGOs to actively continue
providing support in Iraq.
Given its mandate, NCCI held five meetings with the NGO Directorate to discuss the visa issue. Six INGOs
participated in one of these meetings. Three other meetings were held with the Residency DepartmentMinistry of Interior, in addition to maintaining frequent communication with the Ministry of Human Rights
and the Civil Society Organization Committee of the Parliament to discuss the same.
NCCI provided regular updates on the process of this campaign to INGOs, UNAMI/HDS offices and various
stakeholders. The collective efforts of NCCI and its members resulted in the cancelation of the new order.
The earlier procedures of visa application were re-adopted by the Ministry of Interior. As of early December
2012, INGOs re-applied and were granted visas, using the normal old process.
Photo Exhibition: Witnesses to Iraq
NCCI organized a world tour of a traveling photo exhibition, which aims to provide a visual representation
of present day Iraq to the international community. Titled ‘Witnesses to Iraq,’ this visual campaign highlights
the reality that Iraq is a country still very much in need of support and with adequate support, Iraq may
effectively recover. Many of the photographs show the harsh and vulnerable conditions that most Iraqis
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continue to live in today. Some images portray
the on-going violence and disrespect for human
life every day in Iraq. Yet a majority of the images
remind us of Iraq’s rich legacy and enormous
potential.
From the 16th-18th of February, NCCI, in
partnership with IDMC, held the photo exhibition
at The Hague. The photo exhibition was
comprised of 64 photos and supplemented by
panel discussion during the exhibition in order
to engage with relevant actors and the general
public. The exhibition particularly focused on
the climate of security and stability in Iraq and
in the region, and ways to alleviate the Iraqi
refugee and the displacement problem. This
was discussed by a group of experts, including
the NCCI Executive Coordinator in a Round
Table that went side by side with the exhibition.
By the end of 2012, the photo exhibition returned to its final destination: Baghdad. On the 30th of November
2012, the Baghdadi Cultural Center hosted the exhibition, with more than two hundred visitors, including
civil society activists, intellectuals, and artists, as well as the governor of Baghdad.
Responses:
“Significant efforts concentrating on hard period we live in Iraq, but there is one common factor in all photos
and that is (love that connect between the photo and the photographer)”

Round Table: Witnesses to Iraq
“Witnesses to Iraq” was also the title for a round table discussion held on 30th of November 2012 in
Baghdadi Cultural Center. The round table, organized by NCCI, brought together representatives from
national and international NGOs, civil society, UN agencies, media, arts and general public.
The round table was attended by more than 50 persons.
The objectives of the round table were to:
• Provide the participants who work in humanitarian/development fields with the opportunity to exchange
professional experiences.
• Increase the awareness of contemporary issues facing the Iraqi community.
• Highlight key issues that need to be addressed in Iraqi society.
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The round table panelists were:
• Hanaa Idwar: General Secretary of the Iraqi Al-Amal Association, dedicated to improving the socioeconomic
conditions of the Iraqi people. She is a founder of the Iraqi Women’s Network and serves on its Coordination
Committee and is also a member of the High Preparatory Committee for National Congress of Iraq and the
Presidential Committee of The Iraqi Council for Peace & Solidarity. She talked about the needs for recovery
strategies rather than inefficient development strategies proposed by the different governments since 2003.
She also concentrated on the necessity of better focus and investment in the education system.
• Saad Saloom: Professor at the Faculty of Political Science at the University of Mustansiriya since 2007,
Member of the Scientific Committee of the Baghdad Academy of Human Science, and former Director of
the Orient Center for Strategic Studies. He also worked as project coordinator at the Association for Defense
of Freedom and is a member of the advisers in the Journalistic Freedoms Observatory. In his presentation,
Professor Saloom covered the struggles of minorities in the Iraqi community to guarantee their rights,
the challenges they are facing and the needed legislations or constitutional amendments to assure better
respect for these rights.
• Falah Al-Alusi: Founding member and executive director of the Salam Al Rafidain Organization. Establishing
member of Culture for All organization and a member of the administrative staff. Executive director and
coordinator of cultural activities, executer and trainer in many programs of civic education and cultural
rights and gender, as well as a number of local civil society organizations. Mr. Al-Alusi’s presentation focused
on children and youth, and their priority in public policies. He also discussed the problems faced by this
important sector, including the weak education system and poor social space for youth.
III. Capacity Building
Assessments
With the aim of building the capacity of Iraqi NGOs in the area
of assessing needs during an emergency and ensuring active
participation of NCCI and its partners in a coordinated response
towards the current emergency of Syrian refugees in Iraq, NCCI
organized and implemented a Rapid Participatory Assessment
(RPA) training. The training was fully funded by the Swiss Agency
for Development and Cooperation (SDC).

With the aim of building the
capacity of Iraqi NGOs, a 3-Day
Rapid Participatory Assessment
training, funded by SDC was
held in Erbil early December
2012

The training, held in Erbil from the 1st to the 3rd of December 2012,
covered various aspects of an RPA and the UN approach towards
emergencies (Syria Regional Response Plan), and highlighted the need to monitor and report on the current
needs of the Syrian refugees in Iraq whether they are hosted in camps or by the local community.
Following three days of extensive training with relevant examples from Iraq and the neighboring countries,
the participants came with several ideas to conduct RPAs in the various governorates of Iraq, with a focus
on Syrian refugees in Al-Anbar and Duhok where refugees are being hosted in camps, as well as by relatives
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and extended families and on protection needs in the rest of the governorates.
NCCI coordinated with several NGOs to conducts assessments in their respective governorates and have
their reports ready and shared within two weeks. The reports served in providing a closer look at the urgent
and immediate needs of the Syrian refugees as well as highlighting the gaps in the current provision of
services.
Several recommendations emerged upon concluding the training:
1. There is a strong need to stress on various levels the important role of national NGOs in monitoring and
reporting on violations against the most vulnerable groups.
2. Transfer of knowledge is as important as using the knowledge.
3. Field assessments and follow up are necessary steps to complement the training and strengthen the
capacities, which the trainees have gained.
Enhance the understanding of the Judiciary System and NGO community about NGO Law No. 12
There are more than 3000 NGOs working in Iraq. Out of this figure there are 1300 NGOs registered in the
NGO Directorate in Baghdad under the NGO new legislation (Law #12 2010) and around 500 who are
waiting their registration/reregistration, without which they cannot legally operate, as well as some 1500 in
the KRG. Two years ago, the official estimation of NGOs working in Iraq reached 6000 and few years ago
there were some reports talking about more than 10000.
In partnership with UNOPS, NCCI Committed itself to implementing a program that helps cope with the
obstacles generated by Law #12 2012. Under the project “Enhancing better understanding of NGO Law No.
12,” seventeen workshops were implemented in 12 Governorates, where 408 representatives participated
from NGOs, the Council of Representatives, local authorities, the judiciary system, journalists and the
Ministry of State for Women Affairs. The registration process and requirements therein, fostered improved
interaction and partnership between the NGO community and local authorities. The project was funded by
the European Union, the Government of Finland and other donors through the UNDG Iraq Trust Fund, and
implemented by UNOPS with the assistance of NCCI .
Strategic Thinking and Planning Workshop with Oxfam
The objectives of the workshop were to increase the knowledge of the staff of the newly created Women
Care Directorate on strategic thinking and planning with a particular focus on cross-cutting issues such as:
• Quality and effectiveness
• Transparency and Accountability
• Complementing local governance with civil society organizations
To meet this objective, NCCI developed the workshop methodology and materials and facilitated the
workshop discussions.
The training workshop was implemented in the Directorate’s main office in Baghdad for 11 staff members
who were selected by the Directorate and Baghdad Women Organization (BWO), according to a list provided
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to NCCI prior to the training.
The training lasted for three days from 3rd to 5th of July. The first two days of training introduced the
strategic planning concept, types, process, and tools to enable the workshop participants to have a certain
level of understanding, knowledge and skills related to strategic planning. The third day focused on using
acquired knowledge to design the Directorate’s intervention towards one of the main problems faced by
the Directorate’s beneficiaries. This day also attempted to shape the future direction of the Directorate with
particular focus on the issues above.
Community Projects Design with PIN
Keeping with NCCI’s continuous goal to build the capacity of national and local NGOs, as well as its initiatives
to enhance the cooperation between civil society and authority, NCCI held a 3-day training course in June
2012 on designing and implementing community projects for 18 participants from 3 NNGO partners and
local authorities. The training focused on how to design and implement community projects “for project
managers or directors of NGOs and officials from local authorities.”
This module covered the following topics:
1. How to select a problem that a community project will address. (Partner NGOs received training on
sociological research and completed research in order to find out community problems.)
2. Project design and planning
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NCCI Members February 2012
Summary
INGOs that ceased membership in 2012 due to ending activities in Iraq

1

NNGOs that ceased membership in 2012 due to ending activities in Iraq

0

Observers that ceased membership in 2012 due to ending activities in Iraq

0

INGOs that withdrew membership

0

NNGOs that withdrew membership

0

Members that have not paid fees for 2 years +

(8)

Total

(9)

Total NCCI member INGOs February 2013

37

Total NCCI member NNGOs February 2013

27

Total NCCI member Observers February 2013

5

Total NCCI members February 2013

69

#

List of NCCI Members

Status

1

ACTED

INGO

2

Antarès

INGO

3

CARITAS

INGO

4

DRC

INGO

5

Generation I

INGO

6

Handicap International

INGO

7

The Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue (HDC)

INGO

8

Heartland Alliance

INGO

9

Human Relief Foundation

INGO

10

IDMC

INGO

11

IKV Pax Christi

INGO

12

Iraqi Foundation

INGO

13

IRC

INGO
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14

Islamic Relief

INGO

15

JEN

INGO

16

JVC

INGO

17

LIFE

INGO

18

MCC

INGO

19

MDM

INGO

20

Mercy Corps

INGO

21

Muslim Aid

INGO

22

Mines Advisory Group (MAG) Iraq

INGO

23

Muslim Hands

INGO

24

NOVA

INGO

25

NPA – Norwegian People Aid

INGO

26

Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)

INGO

27

Oxfam

INGO

28

PIN – People in Need

INGO

29

Premiere Urgence – Aide Medicale Internationale

INGO

30

Qandil

INGO

31

Relief International

INGO

32

Save the Children – International

INGO

33

STEP – Seeking to Equip People

INGO

34

UPP

INGO

35

WARCHILD

INGO

36

Women for Women International(US)

INGO

37

World Vision International

38

Afkar Society for Development and Relief

NNGO

39

Al Erada Organization for Relief And Development

NNGO

40

Al Haq Organization for Human Rights Culture

NNGO

41

Al Nahrain Foundation for Relief & Development

NNGO

42

Al Mesalla Organization for Human Resources Development

NNGO

43

Al Noor Organization

NNGO

44

Al Tahreer Society

NNGO

45

Asuda

NNGO
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46

ATQCI (Association of Teaching Qualifying Children in Iraq)

NNGO

47

Charitable Association for Widows and Orphans Care

NNGO

48

HARIKAR

NNGO

49

IHSCO - Iraqi Health and Social Care organization

NNGO

50

Iraqi Al Amal

NNGO

51

Iraqi Association for Human Right in Basra

NNGO

52

Iraqi Institution for Development

NNGO

53

Iraqi Youth League

NNGO

54

K4WS

NNGO

55

KCRO – Kurdish Civil Rights Organization

NNGO

56

KURDS

NNGO

57

Ma'moura Humanitarian Establishment

NNGO

58

Mercy Hands for Relief and Development

NNGO

59

Nature Iraq

NNGO

60

REACH

NNGO

61

Salam Al Rafidain

NNGO

62

Social Solidarity Organization

NNGO

63

United Foundation for Relief & Abiding Development

NNGO

64

Voice of Old People (VOP)

NNGO
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NCCI Donors
NCCI wishes to thank its generous donors:
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www.ncciraq.org
NCCI Geneva
Route de Ferney 150
1218 Le Grand Saconnex
Tel: +41 22 723 21 21
geneva@ncciraq.org
NCCI Baghdad
Baghdad – Al Mansour
609-10-17
Tel : +9647901335412
ncciraq@ncciraq.org
NCCI Amman
P.O.Box: 930484
Amman 11193 Jordan
Tel: +962 6 461 62 62
Fax: +962 6 465 57 00
communication@ncciraq.org
NCCI Basra
basrah@ncciraq.org
NCCI Erbil
north.coord@ncciraq.org

